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t. THE HARVEST OF DEATH I THE . UIFPirtTT.TV HETWTWV AfEllS ! m&intidnincr the, vnlnntwr fnivw in fht fnrmm-te- -Setetiee. aa any bine mortal eao could not MAllRIEn
SPEECH' OF WALTER IV LEAK, ESQ., ATf IftwUmony wa needed that .Death U no re -

. peeler of persont, says a New Vork Paper, we
, ceruinly Lave it, in the imprsi re record of mor- - J cowardly attack which the son of Governor Wis
! tality hich constitute the leading feature of the of 1rginia had made upon 347. Robert Ridge--!

new by the British steamer,. The saine jours all war, the editor of the Richmand Whig. ' On the
p'rBLISDID BT
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THE PACIFIC ;RAII. ROAD.
TVe Ealeicb Standard in iU last issue, baa

i wwui wmu up w .Prgr.Pn iuu oi maie-- f
aictiona againat ine eomparatite;ij bumble

j ner, by xretsing
; i. nl Its fixed pnrpo,e to swtain, tb ad-pew- ers

1 mwwirationof Mr. Buchanan, the chief, and
; poten tialmnner of tht mall!! Pid eter

. u
a leadiag article on the "strict construction"

the wnstiwtioo of'ibe Uaited State., and

abont --grants power- i- andUlks as tUMj
.powera neeeWrilj ftifemJ- - from franted

as if it bad rea4 the night before

the "Resolutions of SS-'-V and gonodeep In--

to the bowels of "Madiooa report ' This

vaa nUtt ni dombtlwa ao deignea,
to hat appeared in tht) aeoond oiiantn in

relation to the proceeding ia the House of

ReDmettta'ites in regard to that bant'icg

cf Democratic 3Ir. Buchanan -t- he Paeifie

Rail Road. WeUke the Standard's account

of the proceeding, as it is worthy of an at
teative perusal : ,

On motion of Mr. J. Clancy Joom. of PennM 1-- J

vania. the 11mm of KereetiUUre went into
eoeamitie of th who Wednelar lt. and re-at,i-Bd

the coaderatioo of the Prceident's an-..- ..l

-- - Eloren resolutka were adopted
referring different portions of the meag to dif--

ferent committees ; out ie twuin ana i n
luli.n of the erii. relating to the proposed Tmci-Cc.P-siIr-

elicited mom diwion, and the vote
was Un on it by yea and aays. The molo--
tioa is a follow :

" RrmJci. Thai ao murk oi Ue leeiaetil s
dnrumenu as relatesm' rrcr and acrorapanving

t a Paeifie railroad be' referred to a select com-

mittee
j

of fifteen, with power to report by bill or
M her

CoiHiderable debaU took place on this resolu-

tion. It was d as in vol vine the merits of
the question, and a vote in favor of it was regard-
ed as a vote committing the member U the pro-ro- d

road. - Mkwv Letcher. Smith, and MiIon,
of Va and others, spnie briejy in opposiUon to j

it, End several aaetrbers spoke in lavor o it.
Amoog other things Mr. Letcher, Democrat,

'
Vow the rentletnan from New York f Mr.

Bennettl is rvady to go for any line, but h does
not KMV which ia the best liae. And be prop- - I

st--s the constitution of a comiaittee liere of so many '
from another sec- - '

ti and - mariv from a third section ; and he j

. - va a - x & w a tsav the rtvuil WUl IBM uinr aci-u-ja wiu
brought iav harraonv. and that the best line will
lurwinlT be adocccd. Now I do not think that
f.41ors Lv anv sncam. Bat whether it will or !

will n.4. 1 asow veer frankly. o fr m I am con-- the Srnote of the Sute Igi.Iaiu last week,
turned, that mv pnrpo Is to defeat any railroad j without a dissenting voice, appropriating the sum
wb-th- r it i s" presidential raRrosvl, or any body ' of ten thouand dollars for.thepurchaeof a houe
lie's railrvmd. I am T4oM, tothercommendi- - I n Front Street, in Harrisburg.' for a "Guborna-ti- m

of th President upon this subject decidedly I torial residence, and a com mi --won was appointed
and urahcraUy or rose.! io it ; and I trust, when j to attend t thn matter. And now that Tenn-tK- e

oiaiin oilers I shall Rave an opportunity to I sylvania ha provided a resklence at the State

' KIDGEWAT AND WIS
, We gave in our Ut paper a brief account of a

; next day after the attack
!

upon Mr. RWgewar,
! u ..n.. i . k

Kichmovd, Jan. 23d, 1853.- -

Sir While, a a man of honor, I dp notoon
der mvself under any obligation to notice you

further, in consequence of the affair between us
on yesterday, and while I could afford not to
notion you, even if I did feel under obligation to
do so, yet. after mature refiVctioa. I am disposed
to submit for your acceptance the following pro-
position, which whatever may be thought of its
merits or demerits by the public at large will at
taut be deemed fair and equal as between you and
me. t ; '

I propnee that you and I select only one friend
each, and with one pair of pistol,- - we shall all
meet in either your office or mine, "at an hour to be
hereafter designated that after this meeting, and
the door being locked, yon and I shwll be securely
blindfolded that then the seconds shall load one
of the pistols, and leave the other unloaded that
they shnll next determine by lot the choice of pis-
tols' that the JtoU .hall then be handed to us,
and that yours shall be placed against my breast
and mine" against -- yours that next, and finally,
at the giving of the word, we shall both pull trig-
ger, and let the consequences take-ca- re of them
selves. ,

Such, sir, fs the proposition I make to you de--R.

liberately.
Respectfully, RIDGWAY.

O. Jr.NMNas WlHK, ESQ..

, , , ' Richmond, Va.
Saturday. Jan. 23d. 1858. 5 o'clock, P. M. (

7b Robert Rulffwty, Eaq :
Sir: I have to acknowledge the receipt of your

letter, handed to me to 4av, at about 13 o'clock, Mi
. . .t a it i 3

I m it; ii l wimi murn your teller unaiiswereu, sunn
tbe first part of it contains language which must
be regarded as insulting. But waiving this for
mality, I must call your attention to the fact that,
by the code of honor, the challenging party is not
entitled to prescribe the weapons, nor the mode of
using them. Moreover, the mode which you sug-ge- ff

is one entirely incompatible- - with the
usage which obtains among gentlemen, sineo it
would leave tbe issue entirely to the decision of
chance. 1 am not willing for you to use a weapon
against me without an opportunity fullv secured
to me of equal resistan Still less will 1 consent,
under any circumstance to use a deadly weapon
against an unarmed man. '

, -

On reflecting, you must admit tbeee suggea
tions to afford unavoidable objections- - to ray a
un in th. nmnnaitinn hvh rnu h. uihmittA.V

Whenever you shall send me such a challenge
as I can accept consistently with the just sense of i

Honor and propriety recognised tv established
usage, 1 shall then be authorised to accord to
you the satisfaction which you may desire. Such

challenge must not include conditions invasive
of my right as a challenged party, nor must it
embody jiropoitions inconsistent with the usage
which prevails among eontlemen of honor.

Your obedient servant,
O. JEN Is' I NGS W ISE. !

My friend, Mr. Chrisman, wilt hand you thisand
will receive anv future communication which you f

may address to tne.

RicnMONP, Saturday Night, 9 o'clock,
January 23 .'53.

Sir: In reply to your note of this evening, I
have to say that, in making to you the proposi-
tions contained in my letter of this morning, 1
was onlv following the example you had set me
of a violation of the "rode," the rights and priv-
ileges of wSiich-yo- u now claim.' You should
either stand within tlto limit of the. "code," or
oubode of them not tirst within and then with-
out, as may suit Your necessities or your fancy.
If within the code, then, as the aggrieved party,
it was vour duty to have demanded satisfaction
of me in accordance with the requirements of that
code. But you thought proper to act otherwise
to put yourself outside of the code and utterly
disregard " the usage which obtains among gen-
tlemen." In a word, you set out with a delibe-
rate violation of the "code," and now claim to
have conceded to you all the rights, privileges and
advantages which the "code" accords to those who
recognize it and regulate their conduct by it.
This unjust and extraordinary concession I am
not prepared to make to you, or to any other man.
Under the circumstances therefore, . you arei not
entitled to any recognition from me, under the
code. I have, therefore, submitted to you a pro-
position outside of it, which you are at liberty to
acoept or not, as suits you. It is proposition
which puts us both on terms of perfect equality,
although, I admit you, it is not within tbe limits
of the recognized "code of honor. But I submit
that it is not for you to object to such proposition
upon the ground that it is u entirely incompatible
with the usage which obtains among gentlemen."
Your course of proceeding certainly had not the
sanction of such " usage."' How. then, can you
reasonably object to my proposition, for the rea-
sons aligned in your letter?

In conclusion,! have to say to you, that I have
no other proposition to make, and .as you decline
the one I have made, this letter concludes my cor-
respondence with von.

Respectfully, R. RIDGJVAY.
On Monday both parties were bound over to

keep the peace.

WASHINGTON ITEMS. '

The California combination for carrying on the
Mormon war from that side of the mountains has
effected it object Gen. Scott will start for Cali-

fornia this week with full powers from Govern-
ment tn oriraniae in that State an array for the in- -
vasion"ot Ltan, it the latest adnoes irom bait

CUV, wuicu uc BiiMii rrvtiTti in .aiiiuruiH,
are such as to warrant the prosecution of hostili- -
a!... f t iriai An aA Iia aaeilt amsklotf 4 Vi A amilaM
now on the Pacific side, and will also call upm the
Governor of California tor volunteers. He ex- -
pects to reach Salt Lake in June, simultaneously

., . . . .i w i f l- - l rWHO vol. jounion. n is a pan oi um piau ot op--
erations to conduct his army up the Colorado river,
which is believed to be, navigable for three hun- -;

dred miles above its junction with tbe Gila, and
in the exact direction of. Utah. An officer of the
army is now engaged in surveying the river, and
so far as it has been yet examined, it has been
f.mnd a dtepstreara, w'ithout shoal or falls, with a
current of three miles an hour.

The estimates to supply deficiencies in the ap-
propriations of the present fiscal year for the army,
and which will be included in the General De
tfcieney Bijl, to be reported from the Committee
of Ways and Means, amount to $6,700,000. The
estimates for the Post Office deficiencies-amoun- t

to $1,406,173. Other deficiencies sum up the
total amount to about $9,000,000. These esti-

mates for tbe army provide not only for the
services of the present fiscal year, bus also for
service in the- - fiscal year ending 30th of Juno,
18S9. Subsistence and means of transportation,
reinforcements Ac, for the army for Ltahj must
be provided for early operations in that Territory
next spring. The 'deficiency in . the pout office
servioes shows thatbrauch of , the Government is
auything but
. The Republican members of, the House held a
caucus on Friday evening to make preparations
for thn struggle which'will shortly ensue opon the
question of the admrion of .Kansas into toe L nion
under the Lecompton constitution. They expect

the measure. Mr, Blair, of Missouri, is
to lead the opiosition tn this important parlia--
mentary plu h battle. ' - ' '

; Aeeording to Ue imciai uocuraenx iue neces
sass i rr nTTinn irssi l aiti l iia s.aissi BUiNrMBiuin "in s iia

dian bostiKtie, in Washington Territory, is near
r 51 -- o0,ooo. and th total expenses unpaid, in

"1 ritory, not Including the pay of volunteera,'
" ' 7j

$3,000,000. '
The bill reported by" Senator Douglas to-d-ay

fron the Senate Committee on Territories, de
clares that Minnesota shall be admitted into ther;
L nion on ' an equal footings with, tbe ongmai
States, in ti respects. It provides that the State
shall be entitled to one representatative in 'Con
gress, and such additional ' representatives as the
population may show. they arei titled to aeoordr
ing to the present ratio ofj representation, leaving
the House to ascertain tbe number when the fuU
returns of the census shall be received, presuming
that the residue of the returns will be received, by
toe time tiie Dill snail become a law. - bo iar; as
ascertained the population is 136,46L'I r . j 7'" i "i; A'--- j

. ; LATER PROM" EUROPE'" '"fi f
Nxw York, Jaw. 2T. The steenlhipJ Kanga-

roo, from Liverpool JL 3 thrhss arrived at this port.
ins cotton maxKetat juverpoo, tot. tne tnree

days preceding the steamer's sailing showed sales
of 14,000 bales, including 1,400, for export iPri
cet were generally unchanged, market closing
quiet but steady. The Circujar of Richardson
Spence & Co., of Liverpool, lyports jniddlihg
qualitiefj of cotton, ia some cases, l-- Wwerj
Manchester unfavorable, there being little inqui-
ry for manufactures.:, .. v"-rr'-- .;t" H''

The money market was slightly easier ; consols

9l9i:' j. ..: ,."

Flour was dull at 6d, . a Is. decline rnd gener-'al- lr

unchanged..,, v- -
, k i ""

The British ship Sappho , had captured a slaver
of a thousand tone on the west coast of "Africa
The slaver ran ashore to prevent cDture after
throwing overboard eight hundred negroes.
1 ne crew escaped ashore in ;boRts. " Oriehalt of j
tne negroe were drowned. Four hundred were
fouud on board the vesseli which was subseqiiehtly
burnt to the water's edge. : v

The launch of the Leviathan was daily pro-
gressing, and it was anticipated, would be v com-
pleted in a few more days. ...a t .

Sir Colin Campbell had evacuated Lucknow,
bat Gen. Outram still remains at Allumbah with a
strong divion. Gen. Wytidham, after defeating
the Gwalior contingent, was taken by surprise, and
his camp destroyed, as before started: The Gwa-
lior mutineers were subsequently beaten by Sir
Colin Campbell and again by Gen. Grant, "with
the loss of aU tleirguns, stores, &c. The Oude in-

surgent wero pushing southward. All was ciiiet
in the Punjaub. "' : f 11 ' '

The English fleet bad gone up Canton river to
attack tbe city,' which was reported to bo mined.
Lord Elgin had gone to' Macao.. The tea traded at
Shanghai was quiet at the last advices. '

The news from France is unimportant.
A dejmtch from Madrid sa's the Spanish

Cortes had opened, and that the Queen's speech
alluded in indefinite terms to the Anglo-Frenc- h

mediation in the Mexican quarrel.
Ali Pacha succeeds Redschid Pacha as Grand

Vizier. It is reported that the Russians had ceas-
ed to interfere with the navigation on Circassian
coast. ' '' ,

'

Later Fkom California. The Steamer Mo-

ses Taylor has arrived at New York with the
California mails and $1,500,000 in specie.

The Moses Taylor passed the Spanish, fleet off
Havana. '

.. , -- s t; ..

The California Legislature convened on the 4th.
The Governor would probable recommend an in-

crease of Taxation.-- - It is said that the mining
claims question would cause a serious quarrel in
the democratic party. v ' i '

The greater part of the town of Downievillehad
been destroyed by fire. Loss would probably
reach half a'million of dollars. ' i"

, A Urge an -- meeting had been held
at Angelos, at which, a memorial . was drawn up
and sent to Gen. Clark, requesting him to send five
hundred soldiers against the Mormons, for the
protection of the citiwns of that place.

EXCITING NEWS FROM MEXICO. .

Niw Orleanb, Jan. 25. By the Tennessee
the Picayune is in receipt of private advices from ,
the city of Mexico to the 18th, being two weeks
later than previously received. These advices
announce the bombardment of the capital by the
opponents of Cotnonfort, and a desperate conflict,
which continued for several days, resulting in
the loss of over one hundred lives, and the
wounding of a large number more. The persons
who Trerein possession of the citadel and tha
convents of San Domingo and . Augustine , were
the partisans of Santa Anna, whose recall to the
Presdency was loudly demanded. . On the llfth.
the day p'revious to the sailing ot the steamer, a
truce for twenty-fou- r hours between the opposing
forces was agreed to. At the last moment, pre-
vious to the arrival of the Tennessee, intelligence'
was received that the coalition were marching
upon the city, and the civil war had - fairlyj be -

gun. '

It will be remembered that Judge Goodloe, of
the Fayette circuit court of Kentucky, decided in
the case of Morgan vs. Dudley, that natralixation , :

by the State Courts wa3 not valid. The case was

carried up, and the Court of Appeals has reversed
v

the decision. The .fol lowing propositions Were
unanimously decided by the court :' ''. " .

1. A voter may ; sue the judge of election .for
illegally and oorrupUy refusing to permit him to
vote. ' ; .;0-'- ;

2. yataralization in a State Couit,in pursu-
ance of the act of Congressji valid, and confers
citizenship. ... ... . J

3. That the Lexington city court is authorized
by the act of Congress to paturalize aliens ;, ii- ,

4. That,: according to the constitution of Ken-
tucky, a naturalized citizn,hRying the other qual-

ifications of A voter,1 is authorized to vote ae soon
as naturalized. Globe., , - ;v

Crhirai. Walker, at .MoTopMiRir.--,rA- n
immense concourse of citizens crowded '

into the
House of Representatives Hall " at . Montgomery,,
on Monday evening last, for the purpose of giving
an "appropriate reception" to Gen. Walker,' !wbo
had arrived in the city. Hon.' Allen CL, Jones
presided over the meetings, and speeches were
made by Hon" Wm. L. Yanceyt Judge Clitberal,
and other well known gentlemen, r The following
resolutions were offeredbv Judge Clitheralvseoon-de-d

by Hon. Daniol II. liorn, and passed by i ac-

clamation: ' ' 1

Resolved, 1st Thst in the opinion of this meet-

ing the succes of Gen. William Walker and the
liberal party f. Nicaragua, in their efforts to es-

tablish a free, independent' and republican . gov-
ernment in Nicaragua, is identified With the pro-gre- w

of liberty the march of civilization, and the
extension of American principles oyer the Amer-
ican continent.' : ' '

.
" .'" J

2d. That in the opinion of this meeting the ex-

pedition
itoof Gen. Walker was violative pi no

principle ofstattue or international Ta,w; that every as

American citizen has the right to go to any other !

country, and to become a citizen thereof ; and in t
the exercise of this right, may bear arms,, for their
own use, or for their own defencp." j

3d. Tbt In the opinion of this "

meeting' the
seizure of Gen. . Walker and his men by fjotamo-dor- e

Paulding was a gross outrage of the law of
nations and without a parallel in the' history of
free governments; and tliet simple-justic- e de-

mands that ample restitution -- be made" Ty the
Government of the United States, :to General
Walker and hi. co.tipatriot?, and the act of Pauld-
ing emphatically repudiated. f ""1 " " 1 ; of

Tns Rtc0MoiExQriT2.-W- e' fnd. in; the
Alexandria Gazette the following statement ":''We
learn that Messrs.-Na- th at; M Tyler and O. Jen-
nings Wise, have-- ' purrhsed an interest in .the
luchinond Enquirer, and will in future beconncc--
ted. with.the editorial department of thai- - paper

In the vicinity of Bolesvilla, at the rertdecee of
the"bride's mother, on the momingortbe llfh inst,
by Jas. S. Moubkimq, Esq., MR. W.'W. CLIF-
TON, to MISS M, A. STELL. all of Wake.

In Warren County oh the tlfh lnU' hr ' the
Err. L. C. PrRtmoir. MR. TH03. U. tVIL-LIAM- S.

of Rolesville, Wake eo; to MISS BET-TI- B

A, PEAGRAM, of Warren.- - "

. TRUSTEES SALE r; ' .

rrrEHS SALE OF NEGROES, (ACCORDItfO TO
I . the provisions of tht Deed ef Xrast saate SS the

undersigned the 14th July, 857, and recorded bs the
RegUtsr's OSes of Wake ounty) oonuBOBced the 12th
Janasry lost., Wul bs continued an closed e Monday
15th February, 1858. at ths Court House door ia the
City of Ralegh. - -

.

TERMS. A eredlt of tlx months win t gTvca for
approved notes, bsaring interest from the day of. sa'a.

jan 30 : ..-- ; ' : GBnKQE LITTLE. Trusts.

RN AMEN TAL TKOTt WORK, IRONo Railings, R. H-- MATTHEW. Azmt hr
the Firm 'of Chae, .Brothers A Co., B.osta, ea K
found for a few days at tbe, Lswrsuoe Hotel, hsvinr
one of the largest and most eomplsta sets ef putters
of Iron. KsiliDf s, lo., to be found in tbo country, which
for eleranee and neatness of dasira. dnrtuility and
price, cannot be surpassed. ; . ..

Tn Ksiiinrs are wsu auapud tor Uburcb . i ns.
Fronts of DwelliDfrs, Pablie Squares, Cetnstory Lots,
Balconies,. Ao., mod 00 tn prise svery variety, from tb
Wire : to the most massive Can Iron. Also Driota
for Verandahs, Est, Cost and Uoibrna Stand", Tc.
stoads, Settees, Chairs, Foun talus, Vases, Dogs, Lions,
Statuary,rA.;.. ..,-- , ( '' "

He has also Drawings of, and is tbe Areat for ths
sals of all kinds of MsrbU and QraniU .Msaumaat.

R. H. Wt, will be most happy to take ireasuraineots
and give plans, so a to ssoure acenracy sail ceatiKSs
ia manufacture, and-wil- l rnarantee that ell orders
shall V-- promptly and faithfully exscatsd.
jn SO it ,

RES II GARDEN SEED. WE UAvEF received from the most oelabraUd Poed-rrow- ri cf.
toe North and EasL a lsrfs supply of fresh and gen
uine SEEP, which w effer. .for tale in qit atitles as '
wanted. Ths following list eoLbraees sosse ef the lead-
ing Varieties:' ,: .,; ; , , LJ ... I

"Asparagus; ...'..-- ' r ','.'Beans or Sasps : '.Barly Valentine," Early Chlaa,
Early Yellow Six Weeks, Extra early snap iborVUrge
Lima. '

-' ' .

Beet : Extra Early TuMp, ' srly ' Blood Turnip,
Long Blood Red, Mangel Werttel, WhiU Sugar.

Broccoli : Purple Cap. - r - .-

' Brussels Sprouts. ,. --- j. l .
- "?4

Cabbage: Early York, Early Sagtrloaf, Karly Bat- -
tersea, Large Oxbeart, Largs York, Large Late Dram- -
head, Large Flat Dutch, Drumhead Ssvey, Bed DuUh
or Purple. :.. 1, . . .

Cauliflewer: LargsLate.4' , ,
Carrot f Long Orange, Early Hon. 'Celery j Whit Solid Silver Giant. .

'

- Curled Cress, or Toppergrass.
Large Purple' Egg Plant. '''
Corn: Rhod Island Early, King Philip. IHOeya,

Larcre igar.. .: . v. ....

Green Curled Kale.
Lettuce : Esrly Cabbage, Early Curled Silesia, It- -,

head, Brown Dutah. ,...f 4 . .
" Melon: Green Cittern, .pineapple, Skillaan's fise
Netted, '';:- .l " ... :.-..'- ,;- f- -

Kutartiara, or Indian Crets. . . , r . ,

Wbit and Yellow Onion ' Sstts, 0r . oe Combe,
Double Curled Parsley; LoagSmooth Par-nip- .

. Peas : Extra Early, Early Washington, Tom Thumb,
Bishop's Long Pod, Large MrrowfiM. '

. Large Bell Pepper, Long Scarlet Radish. Red Tur-
nip Rooted do., Salsify. Round 8plnaeb, Prickly d?.,
Whit Bush Squash, Summer Crookneck do., Largi
Smooth Red Tomato, i.,, .;.- -

Cucumber: Early Frame, Early Russian, Early Clus-
ter. Long Green. ,

For the convenience of dealers, tb smaller Reeds are
pot up in papers suitable for retailing, and sold n
packages of one dozen each. Descriptive eUl;raes
may be obtained by application at the new Irvn-fro-

Drug Store, No. 12, Syoamor street '' ' '
janJO :. .GEO. B.JONE? i CO.'1

ON AGRICULTURE, llORfltBOOKS Ac', Dowoing's FruiU ef America,
elegantly eolored.". " .. . ,.,..- -

Downing's Landsetpa Gardening; .
'

, '. . .',
" CotUg Residences; - '' r , 'r "

; ; Ths American Farmer's Eneycldpsliaj .'
;

,

Sorgho and Imphee, the Chinee and African Sugar
'Cane;.. . r ..:.,;. - :

, The Horse's Foot, sad hew to keep tt soaaJ ;
'

; Schenck's .Gardener' Teat Bo k; 1 i t 7; t-

' Buist's American Flower Directory t . - . - - '. , '
Remlin's Vin Dresser's 'Guide;, j -- - r
Punas Mnck Maoual ; , . ',: .' , : i

- Chemical Field Lecture4-- , by Leekhardt; ..

r Chorlton's Grape GrowerVGuidej
( . - fJohnson's Agrieultacal Chemistrj ;' ', ".' ,

. Allan's Farm Book ;
Touatt on the Ilors; ' - J ' ' " '. '

.' : 4: Dog; ', .. - ' ' ' ' '

Thomson on tbe Fond of Animals ; '
American Frnit Cultorist, by Thomas; ".

Rooper's Western Fruit Book; i ' '
' Weeks, on tbe Maoagemect of Bcs; i .' t -- .

Rogers' Scientific Agricultur t . . , ;
The American Orchardist, by Kenrtck ; ,
Practical Gardening, by Kern ; ;

' Miles, en Ilors Shoeing )
Americao Poulterer's Compsnlin, br Tlemont.

For sal by , H. D. TURNER,
jan 30 .' - : N. C. Bokst -.

JA9IES M EDNEV, , --

COMMITS RON . ilEECn A N T,' 56, John Street, N. Y.
AND F0RWARD3 EVERT KIND OFBUYS for 24 ptr eiL Rvfrrt

tu trova. 8 train and Morohead, N. W. Wood 8 n, J. W.
Osborne, CP. AIendnall, A. ZL Gorman, Eeas. sod
Rev. C. F. Deems, Hon. W. A. GrahaU, and others.--- -'
Dealer in Pianos, Melodsons, Organs, llarpsy Guitars,
Makic, Sewing Machines, Iron-Safes- , Pumps, Garden
Eoginos, Ac. A printed list of all the different makers,
kinds and prices sent frit. " Publisher ef, an els,
gant lithograph of Iliekory put FaUl," 2f. C. (1)
and the Cherokee Physician t or, Indian
Guide to Health.4" This invaluable family
er should be in every house. It treats ef all disease,

has a copious glossary snd prescribes the remedies
from nature's bounteous stores, for all our infirmities '

and misfortunes. It is printed en in white paper, '

handsomely bound, fourth edition. 109 vases, and. is ?

mailed frte for one dollar,
Sew Kosewood Pianos f 150. Jan 2?wly 4

BEEDE A MENDEN1IALL, LAND
, Minnespolis, MinnMota, will select .

and enter Government Lands, locate Land Warrants,
pay Taxes, and transact a general real estate basin-- ! '
in Minnesota, Iowa, and WLtconsbv max eolleeUoas
at current rata of exchange, Ac. . y . - i

Krvrmtsres : Gov. Bragg, Ex-G- v. Morobead, ,

MsJ, Walter Gwynn, Ex-Go- v, Graham. -

ao S wi v '

STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA,
County, Court of Pleas sod Quar

ter Sessions. December Term. 1867,
, Ssi&ael A. Warren vs. Hambua Jaekson, and Wife
'

V-- PbOJbfc .'.'.'-.- '
S'.t, Petiuou for Parfi'iou of Land. '

' It appeariag to th satufactioa of tbe Court, thst
Hamblin Jackson and Wif PhoeU, tb defendsnU ia
this ea, ar notlnhabiantof this State, it is tber-fu-re

ordered by th Court4, that publication be mau fur
six weeks in tb Raleigh Register, a newspaper pub-

lished ia tb City of Raleigb, notify lug tbe said defen-

dants to appear at tbe next term ef this Court. U he
beli for th County of. Northampton, a toe Court
Tims in the town of Jackson, on tb arsi Moaday w
March nex then and there if snrerr, plead or dvuiur
to tb Slid petition, otaerwm in u

. ' 2.ex-pa- rt. . .Witnase, Isaao reel, ujera or ear esiu mm t v
fie fa Jackson, th first MoaOay of Dvxmw, a-v- j.

1S47, and in the I2i year of. our inaepenoene. - v
' - - - v - (SUU, J. v--

aav2 w

; be derived. But the Standard regards Mr.
: liuchtoan as a Democral, and , tapporta bia

administration, although it poe its death for
this giant rail road. Now, putting thi and
that together, we would "feature t dakedom
to a

'

beggarly denier, that -
it .Mr.W Duncan

'

. A". Jlclime was to come oat in favor of the
Pacific Rail Road that the Standard woe Id

; immediately "reject, disown, and utterly re
pudiate him," for this aj well as for bis ad-roca- ey

of DUtribatioo, as a Democrat. In
other words, be, as wall as asy other Demo- -

leral-i- tLu State so orlendiDg, would be
doubly damned Cor ams of nhich Six. Bnchan--
an- - is gumy, wniie aieiga ouaar

r j i i" ..it - i -

j J001"' oi equai mteiiigenon occupy so
; ridicnlonidj an inconsistent and indefensible
I poaitino, and can the people fail to. tea that

Standard, for its own purposes, is striring
xo ezercue aespoue powers orer Ireemen oj
drivisg them from tit (! ) pertj because they
wiDnot, like it, blindly sustain an administra-
tion from which it differs upon sundry impor-

tant points? If the people can beithua nose-le-d

(re don1 believe they can 6e,) the expenditures
of the Common School Fund are mere wastes of
money, and the school-bous- es should be closed
and the school-mast- er be sent ''abroad"
neTer to turn.

OrnciAL Rshkcsm. Among the ratlr in
b air which our people are fond of raising occa-

sionally are official residences for our higher State
and civic oSIcuu. oat none of these airy super- -
structures hare ever resolved theaye res into moee
solid elements than such as ia the colors of the
rainbow live and plav in tbe plighted clood. The
greet Mate of rsew l ork did once, it is true, pur
chase a three walled house for iU Governor, and
every year there is talk at Washington of building
official residences for the Heads of Department!". I

some eotnosiasuc uoinsmiiesnave even indulged i

...xnvix v. Kr. M vvr r j
mansion house fur the Ennntre Citv like tbe

Hotel de Ville, oi Paris or tbe Mansion House, of
London. Rut the only official residence in our
whole Union, we believe. Is the White House in
Washington, the palace of our President Poon- -
sylvanla, however, h about to purchase a houe
for tbe residence of the Governor of that State,
and it the bargain should be completed, perhaps
all the otber members of the confderacv will be
induce.! to follow the example of the Keystone
State. The second State in tbe Union has not
made a very magnificent beginning towards an
ofiicial resident for iuG.ivernor, but it Has made f
a becintiing. which i something. A bill p.ed 1

ui Kr n tbe other states will
irbaMy rollow her example; but instead of b'y-- i
ing a bouse alrea.l v built, it would be much bettor
. . " .1 r i - i -n make an mrpropruuion tor DUUUing a SUliaoie
one. The oScial resilience of the Governor of
the Stat oueht to be a little more stately and

palatial' than the house of any ordinary citizen.
We take tbe above from the New York

Timet for the purpose of correcting its mis
take that the Presidential is the only official
mansion in the United States. The Governor
of North Carolina has, and has long bad, an
oScUI muisioD. called in old times the

QoTerDOC Plce, bat in' nvjdern and
m0Tt republican time, by the appropriate
uma uti9 Kxecntivn Mansion Tbe,,.
Governor of trginia also has an Executive
Mansion, and we have little doubt that on......
,0n,ar7 onld b-- found that in Other States
their Governors are similarly provided with
"ofScIar or "Executive mansions."

MF.W PAMJLY GROCERY.
Among the ihiQi most needed ia thii city

for a long time past, was a first class family
grocery, where every article in the grocery
line might be procured. It is true, we bate
all along bad grocery orea in abundance
here, many of tbem generally well stocked
with the principal articles comprised in the j

word "groceries," but none of them have
kept a anpply at all times of every article
essential to a grocery of the first elans It
aifurds us much pleasure, therefore, to state
that this want of the community has been !

. I

supplied by tbe opening of a good family
. . . ,18fr0CerJ FayetteriUe Btreet, ;

lata stand of Litchford, Shepard Si Co.. I bf 1

,0 Co' M hn was en--
camj m l with the 1 8. xrsgouDs ueiuic

approving his entire course as
Governor of Kanaas, the following sentence
it said to oecur.: U?org'ia, 'Altbmi, t : i TtA I i::.. "1

"IT - " -u- u-aa-

ion will atn yon, and we will stand of
fall torefe ber onjt.'

-

a. ww m m ' m?(toanr rs. um Mrs. coiiaiaraDle ta:.,;.: n. at KWlk v. . rW- -,

the introdnctifrn or negro mecuanioa inw the
Nate YsL It rs-- said that ther are riven '
.di. Leat otk. 'and treated mora kibdlf f

than wkita men. -

KUCJtLXUHAMKlCHMOND COUNTY.
Mr. Editor: rWalter F. Leak, the indepen-

dent Distribution candidate for-- ; Governor, ad-

dressed the citizens ,"of Richmond, in the Court
House at Rockingham,- - on : the- - 19th Inst. He
opened his address by declaring himself a Demo
Crat, Ichallenging, inquiry - into vhis antecedents
" from manhood to middle age, and from middle
age to riper years years and by
comparing iumself with unquestioned and

Democrats...,, He then proceeded to
state his views upon . Distribution ; asserting that
it is rjot a hobby --for ? hi9 views - now" upon the
question are wnat they nave ever been, ana going
on much after the manner of hisnblished letter.
He discoursed : at some length opon this topic to

leans J who listened ' to him. ? Bat upon another
point J he( was to nie at leastj still more satisfacto-
ry. . Jn addressing the Whigs and Americans (or
Tatner tne distribution rany; no remarked that
ho; would ! not ..only supjiort . their, ndminee, but
would speak .for him, provided he be a sound Dis--
tnpunonist. , liere are those who thins that .Mr,
Leek intends to run at all hazards this proves
the contrary. ,,B,ut, ?Mr Editor,': what are we
doing for oiiraelyes? , There are thousands' in the
State and full many a Democrat iim-vn-

g them)
who are beginning to demand their long lost
birthright-oi- ir public .lands; .andrialt they wait
for, is to see their banner unfurled and placed
in jrue hands, be he Whig. American or 'Dem
ocrjit, we will follow. j From the wide- - circa-lati- on

of your paper, as well as your position as
our,, organ, .it is. for, you to name the place and
time fpr holdings Convention. - We have sleep
ing thunder in the State let us concentrate our
forces and name our leader.

AN AMERICAN.

. Important Tclcgraphic ; Imrovrmsht.
The editor of the Journal of Commerce witnessed
at the loffice of the. American Telegraph Company,
the operation of Hughes' ' printing telegraph,' as
recently improved, by ;i which the extraordinary
feat is performed of sending and recording, at the
same time, rom opposite ends of the wire, two
clistinct despatches; and this is done in jA&ln

The electric currents meet
and cross each other without disturbance or irreg-ufarlt- y'

so that in many cases the answer to a
despatch begins to be received before the original
has been wholly transmitted, although ' but one
wire is employed to perform the double duty.
The instrumen ts are now completed, and adapted
for practical use. . For communicating in' either
direction, but two ordinary celte of the Grove
battery1 are used ; and although the wires are
worked both wars at the the same time, the bust
ness is executed with the usual i rapidity ? But
one operator is required reeeivo inu uuiivr
despntches by this, process for, as regards des
patches received, it is onlv necpsary to cut off
the slip, when completed. ..Tbe .printing done
during ths exhibition while the wires were work
ing between New York and Philadelphia, was bli

for its accuracy and clearness. The type
is arranged on the periphery of a wheel,-- from
which he impression ia taken, in ink, without
checking its motion..

" The result above noticed
is looked upon as of much importance, as greatly
increasing the capacity of a single" wire for busi-
ness, and tending to diminish the telegraphic
rates.

i:

Fires in Pktirsbtrg. On Tuesday eve
ning, about 7 o'clock,' a fire' broke out in
the house j'ist south of Poplar Lawn, occn
pied by Mr. Simmons, formerly of WeldoD
which pestroyed tne buuaiug and pamaged
the furniture. ; At a later hour on the same
night, Mr. Wm. Beas'ley's Tobacco Factory
on Hig,h street, was destroyed by fire.

A Walker indignation meeting was held at
3fobiIe on Monday evening, at which General
Walker was present and'mnde a speech. He as-

serted, in the course of his remarks, that the
cause of the withdrawal of Government counte-
nance from his enterprise was his refusal to enter
Mexican territory for filibustering purposes.

rr-'-

, ' The house of Mrs Johnson, in Fayetteville,
occupied is a hotel or boarding house, was destroy
ed by fire a few nights since, together with the
Catholic Church which was adjacent; said to be
tbe work of an inoendiarr, a mulatto, who has
been arrested, i ,y-- "rr ' " ;ii '

The flags of the shipping in New York harbor,
ana at most, 01 tne pnnciDai noieis iu vimi ciit
were displayed at half-ma-st on Tuesday lat, from
respect to General Sir tXES&r Uavklocz, the
"hero of India."- -' "

The Grand Jury of New Orleans have refused

to find a bill of indictment againat Gen. Walker.

There are strong and well grounded apprehen-
sions for the safety. of the steamer Ariel Which
left Southampton on the 1st, for New York, and
has hot) since been heard o The Europa left
on 9th and brings nd account of her. She U now
twenty-isi- x days out. v
v-..- , f- r --j - '"

. jWabsaw Plank Road. The an enal meeting
of the Stockholders of this road was held at

Iuiepenient doss not give the
day. Vvhcri K. C-- Holmes, Esq;, was called to the
Chair fihd E. L. Perkins, Eq., was appointed
Secretary. Messrs. J. K. Bmaan, Isaac Boykin,
T.;Buntingj W. A. Falsou, li, Hargroves, P. Mur-
phy and V. G. Morrisey, were elected directors
for the ensuing year. , The Treasurer: has collec-
ted since the.lagt annual., meeting, in cash and
notes, $2,513 22. .Paid into the State' Treasury
$335 69,'and for salaries, and repairs $427 47.
The amipuht of tolls for the year was $808 16.

FeDSRal ArrolNTMENT. 31r. Moses Smith
"has bueiv appointed Postmaster at Salisbury, N.
U., Vnej John A. Weirrnan, resigned. This is a
good selection j to 'which our citizens generally,
we believe, will cheerfully say, amen I May Mr,
Buchanan and his aids never m&ke a worse one.

Salisbury Herald.

Dcri-iw Couhtt". On Thursday " last, the
Court of Pleas and Quarter Sessions elected Thos.
J.iCarrJEsq.j to fill the office of Sheriff of said
county, in place of J. D. Aberpatby, deceased
until the next August elections, i ' " -

, Wttmmgtain Jottrnal.

"As yet no steps have been taken by the Secre-
tary ot, the Navy to bring Captain Cbatard to
trial, although it.was announced,before his return

Norfolk, that acourt martial would be ordered
soon as he appeared' , . -

" :

:A Lchdon. paper sileceats . that the. celebrated
Mr, Spurgetm be engaged to preach to the ; Levi--

atnan ; as ne nas naa greiuex practice iuu any.
body 'of the present day in . great
masses."

STRAYED OB STOLE!, -
MB, JOUS LASSITEB'S, IV THE

FEOM of Rakigh, on Tuesday:, night the J6U1
iustant, ".. . ' -- x ;.;-,u-- i '

Jt j'. An Jron Grey Mare, ,f - f, ;h

mefinnfiie, sail abAt 5 years ags She has
shoes on O front feet, and her- - left eye appears to be
rather i weak. "The fiausr shall bs liberally compensa-
ted for hie trouble, upon returning said rnsrs to me at
my? residence ia Franklin ounty, hear BaserWrg,
Wsko eonaty, or by addrasaing 'aw a letter at Rostn-bu- rg

Pos Cos, iafunning ms where I may' recover

fcLt&gt ' ACBELP.ARCE

,' that tell of the appalling destruction of human life
' kk. ui...i...i v . r.r (1

inrtunate beinej whom the great world knows
nothing of, except that they Jived and died, ce

the death of theheioic Britnh Gen. Have-loc- k,

in India, of Rnichid ; Pacha, the Grand
Vizier of Turkey, of the veteran Austrian Mar-
shal, RadeUky, at Vienna and ' of that once im-lria- l"

queen of the xnodern stage, Mademoiselle
Hai'hel. Thus do men maixh on to the grave, to

..u . i . i .i . ' i i

di,t5ncti and tiU hononii tnd
, riches count nothinet ., , .

4 The death of Havelock has plunged all Eng
land in sorrow, and we can well afford to say
that our mother country . never", eorrewed. for a
nobler or a braver man. ' .The news came to them
in the midst of the matt active preparations for a
great national jubilee, in honor tu the approach-
ing nuptials of the Princess Royal ; and the effuct
upon the public mind, we judge by the tone of
the journals, was that of a suddenstunnihg blow

or, as if some ghost had atalked into a marriage
feat, to chill the revelers at the board. The pre-
vious advices from India said nothing o( his

and his death, therefore, was wholly
unlooked for. He did not die on the battle-fiel- d

but in his tent, a victim to dysentery the re-
sult, no doubt, of fhe exposure and incessant anxie-
ty inseparably incident to the arduous nature of
tae bniCant operations at Uawnpore, Allakabad
and Lucknow, of all of which he was the master
spirit. Gen. Havelock, was' a good man, as well
as a great General, and he died before he had op--
pertunity to know how much his country and his !

sovereign tnougbt or mm. It was the (jueen $
determination to raise him to the peerage ; and on
hearing of his death, her Majeatv at once ernress- -
ed her intention to take his family 'tinder her
special protection .Parliament has already de-vlar- od

its wish to provide for tho eldest son by
making the pension of 1000 a year, proposed for
his father, inheritable by him; and it is given
nut in the Court Journal, that apartments in
Hampton Court Palace will, as soon as possible,
he granted to Lady Havelock and her daughters,
together with a pension of X&00 a year. All this
is right. It is a graceful act on . the part of the
Crown ana tae crown thus. it is certain, re--
spends to the unanimous and heartfelt wishes of
the British people. I

Marshal Kadetzky wasa man of another descrip- -
tion.- - Austria will miss him in ber raihtary es- -
(aoiiftamrni. out wi uouoi wueuier many tears win i

oesned ror mm in luiy, in Switezrland, or in
Hungary, upon all of which, at some time or
other, in the course of his military experiences he
has laid a heavy hand. Hi active mi litary career, f

thinning as far back as the memorable ige of
Belgrade, and coming down as late as tbe sup--i
jre-uo- oi iuo raceui insurrection at Allian, laKes :

in a eriod of seventy years, and brings us retros-;vtive- ly

in contact, again with battles the history j

of which the average young men of this age mut
have read over when "they were yet boys Novi, !

Marenro Au.tnrlitz. Asricrn ind TxJtisu. R t '

iudetzdy
.,r.

will always figure in history
.

as a....mere
niuiiary roan. nerover mere u a "people' in
Enmpe", in the sense in which that phrate jg used
in the United States his name was tar from popu-
lar,. He was a valuable servant to the House of
Hapsburgh, and bis lo will be more severely felt
ano lamented in the juilace of Schoenbrun than
anywhere vine. There are many Italian and
Hungarian exiles sojourning among us here, at
any rate, who will be likely to receive the an-
nouncement of his death without any of tboe sor-
rowful emotions which the decease of Havelock has
called forth, among all classes of men, in Great
Britain.

Reschid Pacha the next on the death list we
Americans do not know much about. We are
not just now aware that we ever came in contact
with him, in any way. or had any dealings with
him of importance, as Grand Vizier of Turkey .
It cannot be expected, therefore, that we should
shed any sentimental tears over his demise. He
was an honorable specimen of a Turkish politician;
and if we nave read his history aright, he was
both in his private and public relations a much
bonester man than politicians and prime minis-
ters generally are. If there is nothing else for
which his memory should be revered, the tact that
he kept only one wife, when he might hare bad a
harem; unquestionably recommends itself to the
consideration of his biographers.. The world can-
not afford to lose many such Turks in those days,
when polygmv and concubinage are bold enough
to dare even the United States to a passage at
arms

Poor Rachel I Though it cannot be sad that
she outlived her fame, as the acknowledged queen
of the modern stage yet, if all be true that has
been told of her since her return from tbe United
States she had certainly survived all the real en-

joyments of life. Wealth, without health, to a
heiog like her, must have been, but a burthen
though to that burthen she clung to the latest
moment of ber life. Since, we saw her here in
New York, two summers aincf, she has been a

in tbe pursuit of that which no riches
could buy, no genius, however brilliant, could woo

a restored constitution. Leaving tbe United
Stales she went to Havana from Havana to
England then from Rnglaud to France then
from France to Egvptretuming, wearily, to
die, at last, at her sumptuous- - residence at
Canne. .The obituary writers all speak of her as

Mademoiselle' though, if we are not mistaken,
she has had as many as seven children, who de
lighted to call her mother. The eccentrkties,

?iu how'vor' re DroverbiaL in all climes.
in ages. . , ,

.

LAUK I KUM
i

gentleman from Leavenworth arrived at St. !

!

j

i

from the messenger, is that Gen. Calhoun had
rejected those returns of election which were sent
to Governor Denver, instead of to him, on the
ground that they were not in accordance with the
Lecompton Convention, and are, consequently,
null and void. This gives the State officers to the
Democrats with also a majority of one in coun-

cil of the two Houses. ;

Mr. Stover, a Democratic member of the Leg-

islature bad been shot while travelling in a stage
between Wyandotte and Lawrence, j He will
probably die from the effects of the wound.

J. D. Henderson was still --in custody at Law
rence. f

Pxixtixq Plunder. We ace it stated
that the gross amount of expense incurred for
the pnblio printing, binding,, engraving, &o.,
of the Tbtrtjrthird1 .and . Thirty-four- th Joo--
greisa has been asoertained to be as follow:
rv . ri- - . ton oaa rwm fkt..t ZXX J

total in four t
fOOrth Uougrew, 3 1,600,, ,Wi aaayears, v,w,wv. f I

5

JLbsmt 70 poor I

hn?r been sent to
Aid Society, of i

'New York.

give tbe reason In detail r that oppnsnWn. '
While I am opposed to his Srhenv. I am op- -

to.--1 in anv scheme that wullavoive Misgovern '
meet m any way whatever in internal improte-men- u

unr the" nuumi Scent scale which sui-- o a
arheme as this propose. I do not believe the !

cnonev is her sxw to kuM one line of roail ; but
1 hetiWe. in order to get one, me gentlemen
upon this 9-- wtmld be willing to involve tbe
countrr ia the expense of constructing three. )

And sir. beside all this it seems to m to be a
rtvnt remarkable dirtrine, that you can eommenoe
the knructi)B at the western border of tbe
States and run 'I b)thera.tern border of California, j. K J 1. . k i H K. f MtiiiiiLM mttA vwC Ton MB.
rnH inAk loot u mlroml from tbrful ker
to th rnn wlwi jroa wm on wtHm Nr- -

s.l ssrwltsw (Ksi ffVunextlfllflWi Kv sminr I

thrfltigh the States Now, sir, If it U a tniliury
r.d:i. it is ia.iwaWe for military porp.e. ;
H it t to carry troor; ana u tne gov- -
emmnt has the power to construct that military
road, where Is the Ilmitatiosi in the Coo titu lion
t regular the point si which it shall bepa, and 1

derUre that it shall begin in the Territories, and ,

shall gu through the Sutea?"'

vnt? rluUoa w" irtl hj lh tJlowln- -
Yaas Meeus. AMv4t. Adrian. Andfoon, An- -

drews Avery, Barkda. Btllinghurt. Bingham.
Bishop. B'.sJr, Blt--s B-'i- Bray ton, Bryan. Baf-

fin ton. Burlingame, Barns Burroughs. Campbell.
Cm. ChaflW, Ears Clark. J.4n B. Clark. Uaw-o- U

Oar, Clarit B. Cochrane, John Corhran,
Coekerell. Colfax, Cumins Cv.le. , lagin,
James Craig, Curtis, Mamrell, II. Winter Davis
John G. Davia, Timothy Davis of M, Tinvtth v
Davis of Iowa, Dawev. fjean. Dewart.Ikk. Dnld.
Durfee, KilMHt, EngiWh, Famwortb, Foster, Gid-lin- gs

Gilasan, tirangee. Gree n wood, Gregg, i

;mhrk. Unoi W. HalL RoU. B. Hail, (

Harlan, Tbocsa L. Harris Hatch. Horton. How- - .

rd, HjvW, hleltogg, K4y, Kilgore, Knspp, j

Laory, Learh. Leidy, Lovejov. Maclav, Humph- -
rev MarshaU, SamueiH. Marshall. Mavnanl. .Mil- - :

ler, Moatconterv, Mnrrill, Edward Jo Moms
Freeman H. Mow. Oliver A. Morse.Mott, Murrav,
"ibick.XirbolsOlin. Palmer, Pendleton, Pet-li- t,

f

Phelps Phillips, Pike. Potter. Pottle, lur- -
viaacr, KcaJy, Kubbtns, Huberts .

Kovce. RosselL sJndklw. SooU. Se-ri- nr. Seward.
Aaron Shaw. John Sherman. Jtxtan W. Sher-- I

m Robert Smith. Spinner, StanUm William hree of enterprising ' Loui' "n lh 20Ul inU Ua hxlt
Kewart, Tapp.- -, torge TayW, MiU--i T-y- lr, ! . Jg men,

travelled from WeMon to Bonneville with a mes--
Thayer. Thompson, Tompkins Underwood, : MessTt. Koyster, Jones & Moore all . ,nJ . . . from Cal- -di.patohcs Gen,Vard. -Weldron Walton.Wade, Warren, Cad- - thrfm fif,umwalW C. Washburn. Kihu B. Washburne, I-- J,' ,be TerJ be1 hUSUMS bam to the members of the Cabinet at Washing-r- il

Wa.birne. Watkin. Wilson, Wood, Wood- - QUalificationa. . We commend the enterprise I ton. The tenor of these disjtches as derived
oa. aa4 " --tody te--i3- 1 of these young gentlemen to the eommunily,

iT Messrs. tbnett. Bocork, Bovce, Branch, :

Burnett, Ckie, Chapman, UorW' F. Clark! "d t,k for J (lberal share of pnbho
Clinrman, Cobb. Burton Craige, Crawford, Cur- - : Pa'ronsge. In eonneetion with the grocery,
rr, Davidoo, Iwdell, Edmundon, Faulkner,

' they will also conduct the auction and eom-Fkren- -e,

Foley, GamrtuGartnU, Hawkins Hick-- j musion business.
man. Hill. Hoard. IIoJcins Houston, Jackson, I '

Jenkins G. W. Josms J. Glanrv Jooea, O. Jones I

KePey. Keiu,KunkeiL Jitter, Letcber, MrQueen; ,
D. K. A.CKAE, t.8Q. Thu gentleman de--

Manss MiW. MiSl-- m, Moore, Peyton. l.well, lirrred an address at Wilmington on Thura--
SfsiLraan. Keillv. Ruffln. Scales Henry M.Shaw, ; , ......
Kherter, Singleton, William Ssnitb. Stallworth, ' J tciung. .. , . ;

Stephenson. Jamea A. Stewart. Tripp. Wal-- j

brsdee, Whitely, Win-lo- w, and John V. Wrl.ht 17" In the private letter from Mr. Bo--

Mera. Branch. Clinrman. Craure. Roflin.
hraUs Shaw, and Winlow of this State voted

si.u fcDerwitnioer,i,,rm
iinw im aiiui Liiuuna. Jtr. hiiwi t mm no.
went. havtev been railed home bv domestic af--!

'

Thw ronMitoents of theae gentlemen will. w i

duubt not sustain their eoursa uo thi, suN-- t with
ovoir. M

'
Here, it will be seen, that thn Standard j

exjtcr with thoa who oppose this "I'reai-- j

dcBtisJ Kail Read," and, ef nourae, is in di--

a most grave point it is, for
ecLw teiur calculated to enable tLs Fed- '

oral GoTernmenltn SBcroaah. aauear onuiin--

. OiaLa .to: isk IVijt- .-
children and trade girla J

the Weal to the Children's
Oregon, &. stmilac porposee, 1 $4uu,uuv; tot

"
- '

. - B .


